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LECISLATIVE BILL 35O

Approved by the Governor April 5, 1991

Introduced by Horgan, 4; Hartnett, 45; Rasmussen, 20;
WiII, 8

AN ACT relating to the retirement aystems of Class V
school districts; to amend eectione 79-1035,
79-1037, 79-1051.01, and 79-1050, Rei6Bu€
Revised $tatutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
sections 79-1032, 79-1043, 79-LO46, and
79-1048, Revised statutea supplement, 1990; to
.redefine terms; to provide for an
administrator; to transfer duties; to change
provisions relating to credit for mil"itary
servicei to provide a minimum number of
payments for certain annuities,' to change
provisions relating to reduction of disability
benefits and to investment of funds; to
provide for payment of annuities and benefits
pursuant to qualified domestic relatione
orders; and to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebra8ka,

Section 1. That section 79-1032, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990. be amended to read as
follows:

79-1032, Eor purposes of Bections 79-1032 to
79-1050, unless the context otherwise requires:

(1) Retirement sy6tem or system shall mean the
School Employees Retirement System of (corporate name of
the school diatrict as described in section 79-401) as
provided for in sections 79-1032 to 79-1060;

(2) Board shall mean the board of education of
the school district;

(3) Trustee shall mean the trustees provided
for in gection 79-1034;

(4) Employee 6ha11 mean the following
enumerated perBons receiving compensation from the
school dlstrict: (a) Regular teachers and administrators
ernployed on a lrritten contract basis; and (b) regular
employees, not teachers, hired upon a full-time basis,
which basis shall contemplate a work week of not less
than thirty hoursi

(5) Member shal1 mean any enployee included in
the membership of the retirement system or any former
employee who has made contributions to the system and
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has not received a refund;
(6) Annuitant shalI mean any member receiving

an allowance;
(7) Beneficiary shall mean any Person entitled

to receive or receiving a benefit by reaaon of the death
of a mernber;(8) Dlembership aervice shall mean service on
or after September 1, 1951, as an employee of the school
diBtrict and a member of the ByBten for which
compensation is paid by the school district;

(9) Prior service shall mean eervice rendered
prior to Septenber 1, 1951, for lrhich credit is allowed
under section 79-1044, service rendered by retired
employees receiving benefite under preexisting BystemB,
and service for v,hich credit iE allowed under sectiona
7g-to4g, 7g-]-o45 , 79-7049.02,' 79-LO49.O3, and
79-1049. 05;

(10) creditable service shall mean the sum of
the memberdhip Bervice and the prior servicei

(11) Compensation shall mean salary or erages
payable by the school district,'

(12) Military service ehall mean service in
the United States Army, Navy, Marine Corpa, Air Eorce,
or Coast Guard or any wcncnlo auxiliary thereof;

(13) Accumulated contributions shall mean the
sum of amountg contributed by a member of the system
together with regular lntereat credited thereon;

(14) Regular interest 6hall mean interest (a)
on the total contributions of the member prior to the
clo6e of the last preceding flscal year, (b) compounded
annually, and (c) at rates to be determined annually by
the boaid, which Ehall have the 6ole, absolute, and
final discretionary authority to make euch
deternination, except that the rate for any given year
in no event shall exceed the actua.l percentage of net
earnings of the syBten during ouch the lagt precedino
!!ggg! year;- (15) Retirement date Bhall mean the date of
retirement of a member for Bervice or disability as
fixed by the board;- (16) NornaL retirement date shall mean the end
of the flacal yca" nonth durinq which the member attaina
age aixty-five;

(17) Early retirement date shall mean that
month and year selected by a menber having at least t.!
yeara of lreditable eervice which includes a minimum of
iiv" yearr of membership service and who hag attained
age fifty-five;(18) Retlrement allorrance ahall mean the total
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annual retirement benefit payable to a member for
service or dieability;

(19) Annuity shall mean annual payments, for
both prior service and membership service, for life asprovided in sections 79-7032 to 79-1060;(20) Actuarial tables shall mean:(a) Eor retirement allowances at an earlyretirement date, a unisex mortality table using thirtypercent of the male mortality and seventy percent of thefemale mortality from the 1951 Group Annuity Mortality
Tab1e with a One Year Setback and using an interest rateof five and seventy-five hundredths percent compoundedannually; and

(b) For joint and survivorship annuities, a
uniEex retj.ree mortality tabJ-e using sixty-five percent
of the male mortality and thirty-five percent of the
female mortality from the 1951 Group Annuity MortalityTable with a One Year Setback and ueing an interest rateof five and aeventy-five hundredths percent compoundedannually and a unisex jolnt annuitant mortality tableuslng thirty-five percent of the male mortality andsixty-five percent of the female mortality from the 195L
Group Annuity Mortality Table $rith a one year Setbackand using an interest rate of five and seventy-five
hundredths percent compounded annually;(2L) Actuarial equivalent shall mean theequality i-n value of the retirement allowance for earlyretirement or the retirement allowance for a joint andsurvivorship annuity, or both, with the normal form ofthe annuity to be paid, as determined by the applicationof the appropriate actuarial table, except that uae ofsuch actuarial tables ehall not effect a reduction inbenefits accrued prior to September L , 1985, asdetermined by the actuarial tables in use prior to suchdate;

(22) Withdrawal from service shall meancomplete severance of employment of a member as anemployee of the school diBtrict by reEignation,dlscharge, or dismissal; and(23) Fiscal year shaLl mean the perlod
beginning September 1 in any year and ending on August
31 of the next succeeding year.

Sec. 2. That secti.on 79-1035, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol lows :
79-1035. The board of educatlon shaLl fromtime to time establieh rules and regulations for theadministration of the retirement system and for thetransaction of its business and shall appoint an
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adminiBtrator of the retirement Bvstem. iPhe 6cerctaly
cf thc bca"C cf edueaticn ahall act ac ex cfficic
6eeretarfi cf thc truatecar The board may contract for
such medical and other services as shall be required to
tranBact the business of the retirement system.
Compensation for all persons employed by the board and
all other expenses of the board necessary for the proper
and efficient operation of the syEtem shaLl be paid in
such amounts as the board shall cetern*ne anc apprcye
determineg and approves. lPhc bca"d 6ha++ havcT *n

In addition to such duties and other duties
arising out of sections 79-LO32 to 79-1060 not
specifically reserved or asgigned to others, the
fc++cH+rrg Cut*err *t board shalI maintaln a Beparate
account of each memberts contribution- the record of
$rhich shall be available to the member upon requestt ?
compile such data as may be necessary for the required
actuarial valuationl 7 consider and pass on all
applications for annuities or other benefits and have
examinations made when advi6able of persons receiving
disability benefits- 7 certify the amount of the tax
Ievy required under section 79-1052 to the county board
of equalization- 7 and direct and determine alI policies
necesBary in the administration of Eections 79-1032 to
79-1060.

Sec. 3. That sectiorr 79-1037, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebra6ka, L943, be amended to read as
followe:

79-1037. The 6eercta!:z administrator of the
retirement svstem shall keep the minutes and records of
the system- = I{c sha1l be the executive officer in
charge of the administration of the detailed affairs of
the sy6tem- ; he shall liEf, ya"raitc fcr lhc palrrent cf
ncrcy cnt cf the relirerclt fundT and shall perforrn such
other duties as may be assigned tc hin by the board of
education or trugtees.

sec. 4. That Bection 79-1043, Revieed
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

79-7043. (1) Any member who var c" shall bc
drafted cr shall havc enliicted in thc ArnyT llavyT llarinc
6ctpc7 A+" FcreeT eca6t 6uarc7 cr anY cthcr a"fcd
6c"v!icc cf the Ua*teC Etatc! cr any wcncnlc auxiliary
thcrccf Curing tinc cf Har c! vhc 6hall havc bccn
inCrected *ntc thc arncd fcreec cf thc UniteC Etalcr
Curing t*ne cf pcacc is elioible for reemDlovment
pursuant to 38 U.S.C. 2021 to 2026. as atnended. or is
elicrible for reemplovment under sections 55-160 la
55-163 may pay to the system, within three years
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the date of his or her return from active military
service, an amount equal to the aun of all deductions
which would have been nade from the salary which he or
6he qrould have received during the firat; nct tc cxaecC
thrccT yea"r peE:Lgd of military service, plue regrular
interest thereon from the date auch regular deductiong
would have been made to the date of repayment, If such
payment be iE made, the board shall pay simultaneously
to the system a Iike amount, whereupon the member shall
be entitled to credit for membership service for the
period for which contributions aha*l have been nade.

(2) Under such rules and regulatlons as the
board may prescribe, any member who was away from his or
her poaition while on a leave of absence from such
position authorized by the school board or board of
education of the school district by which he or she erae
employed at the time of such leave of absence or
pursuant to any contractual agreement entered into by
auch Bchool district may receive credit for such time as
he or 6he wa6 on leave of absence. Such time shall be
included in creditable service when determininql
eligibility for death, disability, termination, and
retirenent benefits. The member t,,ho receives the credit
shatl earn benefitB during the leave based on Balary at
the level received lmmediately prlor to the leave of
absence. such credit shall be received if such member
cha*} have FaiC pavs into the system an amount equal to
the sum of the deductions from his or her salary, any
contribution which the school district would have been
required to make had he or she continued to receive
salary at the Ievel received immediately prior to the
leave of abeence, and regular lntereat on these combined
payments from the date such deductiona srould have been
made to the date of repayment, with such deposits to be
paid as the board may direct within three yeare of the
terminatlon of his or her leave of absence. Leave of
absence shall be construed to include, but not be
limited to, sabbaticals, maternity leave, exchange
teaching programs, full-time leave as an elected
official of a profesaional association or
collective-bargaining unit, or leave of absence to
pursue further education or study. A leave of absence
granted pursuant to this section shall not exceed four
years in length- and in order to receive credit for the
leave of absence- the member must return to employment
with the Class V school district within one year after
termination of the leave of absence.

Sec. 5. That section 79-1046, Reviaed
statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
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follows:
79-1046. Any time prior to receiving the

first annuity pa
in .Iieu of such
an actuarially
following forms:

(1) A joint and survivorship annuity vrhich
shaLl conti.nue after the death of the member to the
death of the (a) memberrs spouae or (b) other deaignated
beneficiary whose attained age at the time of such
election is fifty-five years or morei

(21 A joint and eurvivorship annuity which
shall continue after the death of the member €,o that
seventy-five percent of the amount of the memberte
monthly benefit under this option 6ha11 be paid monthly
to the (a) memberis €,pouse until his or her death or (b)
other designated beneficiary whose age at the time of
guch election is fifty-five years or more until his or
her death;

(3) An ahnuity payable monthly durlng the
remainder of the memberrs life with the provision that
in the event of his or her death before one hundred
twenty monthly payments have been made the nonthly
payments $rill be continued to his or her estate or to
the beneficiary he or she has designated until a total
of one hundred twenty monthly payments have been made;
or

(4) A joint and survivorship annuity which
will continue after the death of the member to the death
of the (a) member's spouse or (b) other designated
beneficiary whose attained age at the time of such
election ie fifty-five years or moreT but which annuity
BhaIl, upon the spouse's or designated beneficiaryrs
death before the death of the member, be increased after
euch death for the remaining life of the member so that
the monthly benefit equals the monthly benefit which
would have been payable to the member had the member
selected the normal form of the formula retirement
annuity specified in section 79-7044.O1.

Each of these actuarLal],v equivalent
annuitieB, except for the form provided in aubdivision
(3) of this Bection, sha1l continue for a minimun of
elxtv monthe. The amount of each monthlv pavment shall
be the amount Bpecified in the form elected bv the
member. If the member and his or her sDou6e or other
deeionated beneficiarv both die before sixtv monthlv
pevmentE have been made, the remainino number of the

yment- the member may elect to receive
annuity. but payable in the same manner.

equivalent annuity in one of the
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predeceased the member, in hthich case the remainino
pavments Bhall be made to the memberrs e6tate.

Sec. 6. That section 79-lO4A, Revised
statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
f ollohrs:

79-1048. (1) Any member wj.th five or more
yeara of creditable service, excluding years of prior
service acquired pursuant to section 79-7043, 79-1045,
79-1049.O2,79-1049.03, or 79-1049.O5, who chall have
bcrctie becomes totally disabled for further performance
of duty may be retired by the board, In the case of
such retirement, the amount of annuity payable to the
member shall be the annuity earned to date of disability
retirement, except that payments for disability shall be
reduced by the amount of any periodical- payments to such
enployee as workersr compensation benefits. If the
annultv beoins prior to the slxtv-second birthdav of the
member- the annuitv ahall not be actuariallv reduced to
the equivalent of the annuitv deferred to the
slxtv-second birthdav of the member. exceDt that
reductione for $rorkers I compensation benefits ehall be
made as specified in this section. The board shall
consider a member to be totally disabled when it 6ha++
havc has received an application by the member and a
statement by at least two licensed and practicing
physicians designated by the board certifying that the
member is totatly and presumably permanently disabled
and unable to perform his or her duties as a consequence
thereof. (2\ The dlsability benefit, referred to in
subsection (1) of thi6 Eection, shall begin to accrue
from the date of the first of the two exaninations by
which the member is determined to be totally disabled,ghall be payable during the time the member 6hall rlot
rcccive does not receive any vtages or compensation for
services, and shall continue untll the time any one of
the following events first occurs: (a) when disability
ceaEes; (b) the normal retirement date; or (c) the
member has been found to be engaged i.n gainful
employment from which he or she has received more than
one hundred dollars per month. The board may require
periodical proof of disability and unemployment or
permissible employmentT but not more frequently than
semiannually. Any member whose di6ability benefits
sha*l cease because of such member having reached the
normal retirement date shall upon such date be entitled
to the retirement allowance without reduction for
amounts paid on account of disability; but without
credit for service during the period of disability.
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Sec.7. That Bectlon 79-1051.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follorrE !

79-1051 . Ol . Ttre board of truateeg, htith
approval of the board of education, shall invest and
reinvest funds of the retirement system. A professional
investment manager may be employed by the board of
trustees subject to approval of the board of education.
He or she shaIl be responsibLe for rcccnnead the
purchase, sale, exchange, investment, or reinvestment of
such funds subiect to ouidelines determined by the board
of trustees. The trustees shall each month submit a
report to the board of education with respect to the
investment of funds. lhe board of education shall
approve or disapprove the inveEtments in the report, and
in the event of disapproval of any investment- the board
shall direct the sale of aII or part of such investment
or establish future policy with respect to that type of
investment. lFhc invc6tnent naEagcr 6ha++ E*vc bcad in
ar ancurt tc bc Cctcrnincd by the bca"C cf cducat*cr
ccnditicna* upcn thc faithful perfcrnancc cf hia dut*ea=
lFhe p"cninn fcr 6uch bcrC shal* bc pa+d fpcn fnnC! cf
thc rctirenert cyatcn=

sec. 8. That section 79-1060, Reissue Revleed
statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

79-1060. AIl annui.ties and other benefits
payable under gections 79-1032 to 79-1060 and all
accumulated credits of members of the syatem shaLL not
be asBignable or subJect to execution, garnishment, or
attachment except to the extent that 6uch annuitv or
benefit iB Bubiect to a qualified domeBtic relationa
order as euch term ie defined in and which meets the
reouirementB of Bection 414(p) of the Internal Revenue
code. PavmentB under auch a qualified domeatlc
relationB order Bhall be nade onlv after the
adminiatrator of the retirement BvBtem receiveB written
notice of auch order and auch additional infornation and
documentation aa the administrator mav require

Sec, 9. Ihat orlginal eectiona
79-tO37 , 79-1051.01, and 79-1060 , Reissue
StatuteB of Nebra6ka, 1943, and eections
79-LO43 , 79-1046, and 79-lO4A, Revised
supplement, 1990, are repealed.

79-1035,
Revised

79-1032,
statutes
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